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AVD ad 2012 > 4.25" x 3"

No more boil-n-bite burns.  No more trimming rough edges, and airway-blocking bulk! 

Family Vision Care
Dr. Philip S. Aubrey and ASSOCIATES

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. Philip S. Aubrey • Dr. Sharon G. Perkins

81 Mont Vernon Street – Milford

673-1330
Evening and Weekend Hours Available

Member 
American Optometric Association

TM

Now enrolling for 2013-2014
Please call 672-3168 today!

Preschool, ages 3-5
Morning or Afternoon extended 

Kindergarten offered from
8:00 a.m. drop off, until 3:00 p.m. 

walk to Clark or pick up
• Social & emotional readiness

• Learning through play
• Family events

• Nonprofit
• Est. 1995

The Proven Method for 
Children to Learn French!

Research has shown that a child’s brain 
develops better for learning a second 
language during ages 21/2 to 6.  Our  
45 minute sessions use an immersive 
approach through play with games, 
arts, crafts, music while having fun! 

To learn more, call 943-6394
email: annethenin@bonjourleskids.com
or visit: www.bonjourleskids,com
Weekly/Bi-weekly Classes in Amherst, NH

A bilingual environment 
is an extraordinary 
gift for a lifetime!

 










120 Prospect St., Fitchburg     

978•342•6053                                                            

www.applewild.org  

The Nutcracker Auditions
Saturday, September 7th 3:00- 4:30pm 
Join the fun, create the holiday spirit, be a 
part of the Nutcracker. All levels welcome, 

ages 5 and older (adults included)

Dance to Learn Preschool 
Program

This is our performing arts program 
for preschool age children developed to 

foster creativity, social skills and emotional 
well being. Yoga, Ballet, Musical Theatre, 

Arts & Crafts

American Ballet Theatre® 
National Training Curriculum
VouliDance is proud to offer the ABT® 
NTC to dance students. The benefits of 

curriculum in all dance disciplines, along 
with knowledgeable teachers will help 

develop your dancer fully.

Modern Dance
Modern dance program expands to 

Contemporary and Lyrical, and includes 
Improvisation & Contact Improvisation 
workshops. Don’t miss the opportunity 

to try these workshops, they are not 
offered anywhere else.

Fall Schedule & 
Registration Online Now

www.voulidance.com 
www.vouliyoga.com 

(603) 554- 8626 
71 Route 101A, Amherst

Bus Safety Always Comes FIRST
Dear Parent/Guardian:

We are pleased to be transporting your child to and from school this 
year.

We are very proud of the safety record of our school buses and the pro-
fessionalism of our transportation team.

Please help us ensure your child’s safety by following these simple but 
important procedures:
•  Provide your child with a backpack or bookbag. Loose papers or other 

items are dangerous as children get off the bus.
•  Check your child’s clothing for the presence of long drawstrings or other 

dangling items. Long drawstrings or other dangling items could get 
snagged in the bus door as the child gets off the bus, and should be 
removed from clothing.

•  Make sure your child arrives at the designated bus stop five minutes 
early each day. Children who are late for the bus may panic and chase 
it, or run into the road.

•  Insist that your child wait for the bus safely in an orderly fashion, back 
from the roadway. Behavior problems at the bus stop can create hazard-
ous conditions for children.

•  When the bus arrives, your child should wait for the bus driver’s signal 
before boarding. Children should board in single file.

•  Teach your child to sit quietly on the ride to and from school. Behavior 
problems could distract the bus driver and result in an accident.

It is important that our drivers are able to concentrate on driving the 
route safely. If anything makes your child feel unsafe at the bus stop or 
on the bus ride, please contact us at the transportation department, rather 
than trying to discuss it at the bus stop.

We are deeply committed to the safety of your child as well as all our 
community’s children.

Thank you!
Your child’s transportation department
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Fine Custom Framing 
 ——————  Since 1975  ——————

Summer!
We’ll frame your summer memo-

ries, prints, posters and more. Many 
sports themes available in stock, 
online or from catalogs. Fast turn 
around – from 7 days to sooner (if 
a RUSH)! Plus, originals & prints by 
over 35 local artists, family, nature, 
inspirational, and general themed 
art, as well as many unique gifts.

View our online gallery at 
www.artown.com.
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always available

227 Union Sq. • Milford  
673-2936 • 1-888-673-2936
T-W-F  9-5, Thurs. 9-6, Sat. 9-4“The Diving Pig”  by Michael Sowa

Detail

SportsFolio

Take a Look Morning at Applewild School
On Thursday, September 5,  at 9 

a.m. Applewild School will sponsor 
a Take a Look Morning.  Applewild 
School (coeducational indepen-
dent day school for grades    K - 8 
serving families in central MA and 
southern NH) is hosting an Open 
House on the first Thursday of each 
month. Prospective parents are in-

vited to meet at 9:00 AM at the 
Crocker Building, 120 Prospect St., 
Fitchburg, MA for an opportunity 
to tour the school and see teachers 
and students in action.  No RSVP 
necessary.  For more information 
please call the Admission Office, 
978-342-6053, x110 or visit www.
applewild.org

Rowing on Baboosic Lake is Now a Reality! 
AMHERST - On July 15th, 

members of the local community 
gathered by the tranquil waters of 
Baboosic Lake in Amherst in the 
early hours of the morning to learn 
about the challenging, yet reward-
ing, sport of rowing. The club wel-
comes community members aged 
14 and up and is currently com-
prised of Masters and Youth pro-
grams. 

During the three-week “Learn to 
Row” program, the rowers were di-
vided into groups to learn the ba-
sics of the rowing stroke on ergom-
eters and how to handle the boat 
and oars, as well as the learning 
the unique rowing terminology: 
‘hands on’ (get hands on the boat), 
‘up over heads’ (lifting the boat 
over your head) and ‘way enough’ 
(stop walking/rowing) were rap-
idly absorbed by the eager partic-
ipants.  

Within a few days, the rowers 
were out on the water in eights.  
Look out Amherst, the Baboosic 
Lake Rowing Club has some natural 
talent on the horizon! 

Out on the water, the athletes 
were able to quickly apply the skills 
they learned in their land sessions 
to their water training in addition 
to enjoying the serenity of the lake. 
With bright spirits, even at 5:30am 
and enthusiasm to learn, the Ba-
boosic Lake Rowing Club is fully 
equipped to enhance sport, physical 
education and community partici-
pation in the future! 

Some of our adult participants, 
Sandy Comstock, Lisa Lyon and 
Robin Graham all agreed that they 
are “looking forward to continuing 
to the next step.” Robin Graham, a 
member of our master’s program, 
commented “suffering from severe 
asthma, it is one of the few sports I 
can actually participate in. It is low 
impact and it feels great to row.”

Because of the success of the 
Learn to Row Program, Baboosic 
Lake Rowing Club is moving for-
ward to become a long-standing, 
sustainable program on the lake for 

both youth (9th – 12th grade) and 
adults (18 years +). The club has of-
ficially established its non-profit 
status and will need the help of the 
community in order to fully serve 
the residents of the lake region with 
this rewarding sport. 

The club is in the process of look-
ing for the following necessary 
items: outboard motor (9.9+ HP); 
boat slings (new or built); oars (4-
12 more); safety bags with lifejack-
ets; cox boxes; and racks/blocks; 
aluminum launch; boat trailer; and 
rowing machines. The club greatly 
appreciates any donated items, fi-
nancial contributions, or any infor-
mation about the above equipment. 

In addition, the club will greatly 
benefit from the aid of parents or 
other community members that are 
interested in organizing fundraisers 
or becoming a club volunteer.

Master’s and Youth programs will 
occur during the fall and spring sea-
sons with a cost of $350 per person/
season. This cost includes race fees, 
uniform, coaching, and equipment 
related fees such as repair, mainte-
nance and the purchase of start-up 
supplies. 

The training regime will provide 
both physical and mental fitness, 
contributing towards a stronger and 
healthier lifestyle. Joining rowing 
will also establish life-long friend-
ships as each participant develops 
his/her collaborative skills while 
encouraging each other to push 
their mental and physical limits. 

Both programs will begin on Sep-
tember 3rd with a registration and 
information meeting at Souhe-
gan High School. The youth pro-
gram will meet at 3:00 PM and the 
adults will meet at 6:30 PM in room 
130/131. Practice will start on Sep-
tember 4th.

The rowing program will con-
sist of land and water training and 
practices will generally be held after 
school for the youth and after 5 PM 
for the adults. 

If you are interested or have any 
questions about the Baboosic Lake 
Rowing Club please contact ba-
boosiclakerowing@yahoo.com and 
follow the club on Facebook for fre-
quent updates at facebook.com/ba-
boosiclakerowing.
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Deadline:  September 4


